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Merchants Here Cut Prices On
Merchandise.

Heavy reductions in prices of

practically all classes of merchan-
dise has been made in the. last
few days by the merchants of this
section and old High Cost of Liv-
ing was'dealt a hard blow. Shoes,
dresses, hosiery silks, woolens,
suits for both men and women,
underwear and hats are some of

the principal items which took
the big tumble. The reductions
vary from around twenty to as
high as fifty and sixty per cent
The lowering of prices has been
extended to groceries also.

The merchants here have lost
no time in acquainting the public
of the reductions and have spared
no labar and expense in giving
full information of the changes in

prices. Fortunately, the big drop
came just in time to enable the
public to save money on its
Christmas purchases and winter
clothing. Buyers should consult
the advertisements printed in The
Era.Leader in order to post them.
selves as to the changes in prices.
Leading business men want you
to know that high prices have
gone and that Abhe best quality
of merchandise can now be had
at reasonable prices.

Women Must Pay Poll Tax To
Vote.

Regardless of the lack of direct
Legislation upon the subject, wo.
men who want to exercise the
right of suffrage after January
first, next, must pay their 1920
poll tax before December 31. This
mach was learned by a statement
made by former Gov. Luther E.
Hall, now assistant attorney gen-
eral of Louisiana, not officially
expressed, but given off hand as
an informal statement on the
subject.

While there will be little use of
the ballot next year, 1921, all
voters in 1922, when there will be
congressional and other elections,
will have to exhibit their poll tax
receipts for 1920 and 1921. While
there is no direct statute on the
subject of women paying poll tax,
there is a requirement of two
years' p•ll tax receipts as a vot-
ing qualification, and no distinoc
tion is made that would permit the
ladies to escape this qualification.
Hence, they must possess equal
eligibility with the men if they are
to enjoy equal suffrage privileges,

Attention is called to these facts
so that the ladies, just entran-
chised, may not be disqualified
for any failure to observe all the
requirements necessary to come
plete their eligibility. Poll taxes
for 1920 must be paid before mid.

night of December 31, for the
current year.

'Taint So" At All.

We appreciate the loyalty of
federal prohibition director Qof
Louisiana, Jess Johnson, a son of
Washington Parish, in his defense
of the people of our parish against
a charge said to have been made
by Judge Miller in placing the
responsibility for the recent Ty-
lertown lynching, the Judge ha.
ing been quoted as saying citizens
of Washington and Tangipahoa
parishes did the lynching.

This oarge we kpow to be with.
out foundation and in defense of
hise fellow-citizens of Washington
parish, Mr. Johnson Monday said:
"The p le of Wathall oounty,
MusieisaiiAnLnd Washingown pnre
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Heavy Cold? OCest
All Clogged Up?

Don't Give it a Chancc to
"Set In"--Use Dr. iKing's

New Discovery

ON'T let it get a start. Dr.
DiKi'. & New .i covery v, ill get

right down to work, •cliet'ing tie tight

feeling in the chest, quieting the rack-

ing cough, gently st•nulating the

bowels, thus eliminating the cold

poisons. Always reliable.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful

results. Eases the children's croup.

No harmful drugs. Convincing, healing

taste that the kiddies like. All drug-

gists, 60 cents, $1.20 a bottle.

aor coldgsand coau&

N~wr DiscoverV
Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play?
You're constipatedl The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy, makes the bowels
and liver respond to your strong
healthy body. All druggists, 25c.

• prom Won't: G•

JJEJtiipQ'sl
For Sale.

One New Six Horse Power and
two new 1 1-2 Horse Power Fair
banks-Morse engines. Easy
terms.

Motor Sales & Service Co.

The KITCIXM
GABVAE
"Upon a crutoh-her girlish face
Alight with love and tender gtl' •'- C
Laughing she limps from place tO

place
Upon a crutch.

And you and I who journey through
A rose-leaf world of dawn and dew,

We cry to heaven overmuch.
We rail and frown at fate, while she
And many more in agony

Are brave and patient, strong and
true,

Upon a crutch."

SAUCES FOR FPIH AND MEATS.

The sauce of average thickness
which is the most commonly used al-

lows two tablespoonfuls
each of flour and butter
with one cupful of liquid,
whether milk, stock or
tomato.

An appropriate sauce
to accompany a dish
makes a plain dish out of
the ordinary. The cook
who serves tasty sauces

always has on hand materials for mak-
ing such sauces as white, brown, toma-
to and Bechamel, and with these as a
foundation is able to make sauces in-
numerable. For a brown sauce a
slightly larger quantity of flour is
used to thicken as thickness is les-
sened by browning the flour, the
starqh being dextrinized. A brown
sauce is made by browning the flour
and butter well before adding the
liquid.

Bechamel Sauce.--Cook one and
one-half cupfuls of white stock (which
is broth from chicken or a combina-
tion of veal and beef) with one slice
each of carrot and onion, a bay leaf,
six peppercorns and a sprig of parsley,
then strain. There should be a cup-
full, Melt one-fourth of a cupful of
butter, add one-fourth of a cupful of
flour and gradually add the stock and
one cupful of milk. Season with salt
and pepper.

Torhato 8auce,-Take one-half can
of tomatoes, two teaspoonfuls of sugar,
eight peppercorns, a bit of bay leaf,
and salt. Cook twenty minutes, rub
through a sieve and add one cupful of
brown stock and four tablespoonfuls
each of browned' flour and butter
cooked together. Gradually add the
hot liquid. To serve with fish the
following is a most pleasing sauce:

Sauce Piquante.-To one cupful of
brown sauce add one tablespoonful of
ylnegar, one-half small chopped onion,
one tablespoonful each of chopped
capers and pickle with a dash of
cayenne,

Superstition Taken Seriously.
Ghosts and "black magic" are not

laughed at in the interior of Africa.
Under the mystic, awesome Influence
of the dank jungle anything seems
possible. White men have learned
to respect the superstitions and "'juu"
of the natives, and among the ,,nglish-
men who represent the colonial office
In this far-off empire there has devel-
oped a rich lore of occtult tales which
are recounted to the traveler with
never a flicker of skepticism.

Giving Her Away.
The giving away of the bride by

some man, generally her father, Is a
relic of the time when woman was "a
thing," a chattel without rights, and
unable to hold property, In such cir-
cumstances, she could not, of course,
choose her own Ihusband, and was gSV
o away to the man who wanted her
i- ibn a9r a subs•tPe l preltt

Mt. HIermon Notes.

Dec. 5, 1920.

We are now on the la=:t inning

of tie 1920 game and we car now

see about how the scor e stands.

That all hands have lost the game

in the financial contest is very

certain. The farmer was firat to

the bat, the merchant pitcher,

and the banker catcher, whiloe the

commission men held the b.ws.

On the other side were al; the

force that could be brought in

the game with the boll weevil as

fielders, so they won by large

odds, and left everybody in the

middle of a bad fix, for. the fati-

mer who played a hard fought

game put up every thing he

could get hands on, on the game,
and played hard and furious in

an effort to win, the merchants
and bankers did their parts well,

but all to no avail, for the little

weevil did not let many bolls

count.
It will soon be time to begin an.

other game and I am curious to

know how it will be started and

who will help in the gamf, as it

seems the merchants have been

batted out so they will hardly be

able to come back in the next

round. But of course the farmers

will play some kind of a game if

they have to do it alone.
We have about wound-up the

year's syrup making and the

country is full of a very fine

quality of this article; for which

all are eager to get a market so as
to help'pay off their score

I hear much complaint about
the "high cost of taXes." There

doesn't seem to be any way to get
relief; do what we may, it grows.

The weddlng bells still ring, and
on this occasion they rang for the
marriage of Miss Mabel Varnado,

daughter of D. D. Varnado of Mt.
Hermon, who was married two
weeks ago to Mr. William Tullos

of Angie. *Miss Varnado is one

of Mt. Hermon's very pretty girls,
, was graduated in the Bit. Her~mon

High School two years ago, and
r has been teaching in the Parish.

Her many friends wish her muob
happiness.
D The Mt. Hermon basket ball

team started last Saturday to
Baton Rouge to play the Baywood
team and got as far as Grange.

ville when they were "gassed"

by inhaling the escaping gas from
a close•I car and had to turn back
without the gaude.

A faint turlttruring of Christ-

mas is heard in the winds that
a lisleth. We are afraid Santa

r Claus' pack will be rather light

this year,

Leland.

SA\ppropriation bills asking $4,-

Sb3,000 were introduced in the

, Huse on the opening day of
SCongress.

Fd ederal aid in reforesting
It Louisiana's out-over lands was

foreshadowed tn a letter from the
Sdepartment at Washington,

Notice For Publication.
is Department of the Interior.

Ur I. S. Land Officee at Baton Rouge. La.

t October 28, t920.
e Notice is hereby given that Benton

Oliver Bickham, whose poet-office
Saddress is Clifton, ITouislana, did, on

the 26th dayof F"ebruary, 1920, file in
Sthis office Sworn Statemeut and Ap-

Splication, No. 091500, to purchase the
Lot Two (2), Section 28 and Lot Four
(4), Section 21, Township 1 South,
Range 10 Est, St. Helena Meridian,
and the tinmber thereon, under the
0 provisions of the aet of June ~, 1878,

and acts atiendatory, knownt, as the
"Timber and Stone Law,"' at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that pursuant to suc;h ap-
plication, the land and timber thereon
have been appraised, One Hundred
& 76-100 Dollars the tinber estimated

32,000 board feet at ().50 per Mi, and
Sthe land $20.7)6; that said applicanut

will offer final proof in support of his
Sapplication and sworn statement on
Sthe Pifth (8) day of January, 1921,

before Clerkt of Courtt, Pt'anklinton,
Louisiana.

Any person is at liberty to protest
Sthis purchase before entry, or initiate
I a contAstat any time before pateat
I issues, by tiling a Corroborated afida-

vit in thiti cfice, al!eging facts which
Swould defeat the er.ntry.

E, D. GtIANEM.LONI,
Register.

aobout One-Eleven

f O 111te
jcigarettes

JUST an inside word about One.
Eleven. The American To.

bacco Company has served the
public with fine tobaccos for

many years. It commands the
experience and skill to prepare
and know good cigarettes.

The American Tobacco Com.
pany would not give the address
of its home office as the name of
anewcigarette if it did not believe
that the blend would please you.

FINALLY--

try them

-which means that if you don't
like "111" Cigarettes, you can let
your money back from the dealer.

Shoe Repairing By Machinery,
Save your money--A dollar saved Is a doli•;" made. Send your
Shoes to THE SHOE HOSPITAL, 37 Columbia Street, Bogalusa,
La., where your Shoes will be renewed by the latest improved
machinery. The old cobbling days are nearly done. \ve give
speoial attention to outside trade and return Shoes by parcel poet
the day we receive them, We use best qualit; at lower prices.

Ladies' Hand Turned Soles and French Heels a Specialt,
We employ only the best skilled shoe!nakers.

THE SHOE HOSPITAL
37 Columbia Street. BOoALUSA, LA

Where It Will Do
the Most Good.

Do your banking business in your home
bank, where it will be more convenient and do
your community the most good.

The high standing of the officers and direct.
ors of this bank, whose policy of co-operation,
conservatism, carefulness and prudence in makt
ing loans, insures the safety and security of
your deposits.

We Pay on Time Deposits
4% Interest Per Annum.

"Service with Safety."

THE CITIZENS BANK
FRANKLINTON, LA,

I Field Fencing
32-in, Heavy Special B. 6-in. Stays $120-rod rolls ....... .00
39.in, .Heavy Special B. 6-in. Stays 920-rod . 12.00
47-in. Heavy Special B. 6ain. Stays

20-rod rolls.......... _-- - 1
55-in. Heavy Special B. 6-in. Stays 1 I0

20-rod rolls---.... .. I ,
These are Special Prices and would advise yeu to
buy at once, Mail orders given prompt attentioa.

Just Received--Carload of Weber Wagons.
Prices on Request.

The Million Article Store
M. MARX, Prop

Box 5:17 POGALUSA, LA. Phone 10

a"f~1RWcnrPaweasuaawamilr

Iish are on the friendliest terms in

every respect, but the people up

my way cannot but resent a

charge that they would thus go

off on an excursion to engage in

0 such an affair as the deplorable

event at Tylertown.
"I have talked to many citizens

of Washington parish concerning

the charge and a thorough inves-

tigation of the matter has been

made. A well known business

. man of Washington parish and

Tylertown, states that not more

)5 than six people of Washington

- parish were in Tylertown on that

day, and these people were there

on business, and took no part in

the lynching."

Simmons, Phone Chief, Is Sent
of To Greenville.

at R. E. Simmons, manager of the

ts Clarksdale offices of the Cumber-
.land Telephone and Telegraph

s, Company will leave this city with.

in two or three weeks for Green-

ville, where he will assume new

of duties. He returned yesterday

)k from New Orleans, the telephone

ns company headquarters, where he

ap was called Friday to receive of-

t ficial notice of his promotion to

en the position of the Greenville dies

trict, which comprises twenty- b

et five Delta towns, including Clarks.

lie dale.
ed Mr. Simmons has been manager

of the Clarkedale offices since Jan-

in nary 1, and the courtesy and con.

sideration which he has given the

he people of this city has won many

its friends here both for himself and

er for the company which he repre-

it sents. Before coming to Claks.

he dale he was district cashier at

m, Baton Rouge, La., and his pres.

Be. ent promotion makes the four.
'on teenth change which recently has

ive been made in the fourth division,

ity comprising Louisiana and Miss-

ad issippi. He is the youngest dis-
trict manager in the division and

this alone is a merited tribute to

To his capabilities and general worth.
Mr. Simmons in speaking of

the promotion declared that he

eot hated to leave Clarksdale, where

vo. the people had been so wonderful

the to him, but that it was a perfects,

iry ly natural course to take advan.

920 tage of the promotion offered.

his The above clipping from the

ent Claiksdale News gives us gratify.

E. ing news of our young friend Earl,

en- who started the telephone work

ly in Franklinton at an early age

1 with the determination to put in-

he to it his very best and to get out
of it all the Company had to offer

Sof to ability and faithfulness. We

all at the old home have been very

be proud of Earl's rapid advance-

s, ment and are rejoiced at this

tax timely promotion which will

bile add cheer to his Christmas

the tide this year,

tWo Wanted.

ot1000 bushels shelled corn at

nc. $1.00 per bushel, F. O. B. Boga-

lusa,
nW. M. Bush, Box 1.


